PRPH090607-June 7th, 2009
Authority to Orchestrate
For have I not said in My word command you Me concerning the work of My hands? For I have
placed within you the authority to orchestrate. The first Adam was given this, where he failed the last
Adam brought back and restored to My body the power to administrate My authority on the earth saith
the Spirit of Grace. So know this that if you will ask of Me, if you will bring them in, I will bring forth
what I promised and what My Son gave His life for. If you fear out in the field asking them to lay
hands on them, then simply ask them to come for know this that the first place and the first step to a
miracle is to come before Me. And as many as you bring before Me do not doubt for you will see that
in these last days that if you bring them in and command ye My hands upon them you will find, much to
your surprise that time and time again great and notable miracles will take place in your sight saith
the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah! So go out into the highways and to the byways, ask of Me to bring
people into your sphere of influence that you can say to them I know a God that can heal you and
deliver you. And when you bring them expect Me to do just that and you will see that come to pass
saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah Jesus! Hallelujah Jesus!
PRPH090614-June 14th, 2009
Path of Life
That you would understand the plans that I have for you saith the Spirit of Grace, not only in the world
to come and the age to come but I have provided access in this life for things to get clear. When the
enemy comes to steal and to kill and to destroy he comes with a confusion that makes life have no
sense. The confusion that surrounds the body of Christ and the people that are trying to receive this
path is to separate them from what was provided from the very beginning. Know this that on this path,
the man that chooses this path chooses life. I came to give you this life and life more abundantly.
(tongues…) For the things that you yourself would offer to yourself to fulfill your life and bring it to a
whole often run its gamut and run to a dead end. But know this; things that I give you, things that I
start you on, know this that there is no end to these things saith the Spirit of Grace. (tongues…) And
know that on this path that there is no place and I said, “No place,” that you will stop and say was that
all? Was that all there was? Know this that you have not even begun to understand what is available
in this life saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah! (tongues…) For I desire to put you to bed and I
desire to wake you up and I desire to be the spring in your step at the noonday and I desire to be the
communion with you at all times, at all places, never void of peace and never void of communion.
This is the path laid out for you saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah Jesus!
PRPH090621-June 21st, 2009
Heavenly Places
That you will follow this manner and practice this in your personal life you will find that I will honor
your step of faith. Know this that faith without works is dead. The moment that you lift up your voice
in the valley begin to praise Me as though you were already on the top, then I will have the authority to
raise you up into heavenly places where you really are seated saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah!
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PRPH090628A-June 28th, 2009
A Continual Flow
For it’s in these times and these kinds of settings that I desire to come to you but you are the steward of
your own destiny, know this that this common bound that you serve Me with in the Spirit called praise
and worship it’s the instrument of My grace to create inside of you a supernatural hunger and thirst
whereby I am able to come continually for I am well pleased in all these things as I receive them out of
the abundance of your heart. Oh but know this that the hunger is a supernatural hunger cultivate this
in a place of intimacy continually because attached to this hunger, attached to this intimacy is all of
your needs met according to My riches in glory by My very own Son. So continue on in well doing and
do not faint by the wayside as some do not setting their heart upon the things above. Know this that
these supernatural stirrings are for you to wait in My presence as long as you so desire I will continue
to work and create the stirring inside of you that will continue to perpetuate forever a continual flow of
grace and glory and My natural supply to you saith the Spirit of Grace. I worship You Jesus!
Hallelujah! Hallelujah Jesus!
PRPH090628B-June 28th, 2009
Ordained Prosperity
Things are turning saith the Spirit of Grace. Know this that even when wickedness rules and reigns on
the throne of the world’s system that I have a supernatural system that can trump the wisdom of this
world. And know this that I will have My outpouring saith the Spirit of Grace. (tongues..) So take
hope little ones because the return of the prosperity by which you desire to walk in is not on its way,
confess that it is among you saith the Spirit of Grace. Confess it is among you. (tongues…) And for
some, as I have said in days gone by. that if I could show you that level of prosperity that I have
ordained for you, you would fear and tremble. But know this, be faithful and determine that when
things return as they should be that you have already set your compass inside of yourself to be that
steward that will bring forth all the way to the end saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah! Blessed Be
the Lamb! Hallelujah!
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